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Cow’s milk protein allergy (CMPA) 
 

CMPA occurs when the immune system reacts to proteins found in milk. 
There are 2 types of reactions: 
 
1) Delayed (2hr to 3-4 days after eating milk protein): 
There is no skin, blood or other reliable tests to diagnose delayed CMPA. If 
your baby is suspected to have delayed CMPA he/she will be advised to 
follow a milk free diet for 2-4 weeks following by reintroduction to 
confirm/exclude the diagnosis. If you are breastfeeding your baby you may 
also need to exclude dairy, as small amount of cow’s milk protein can pass 
through the breast milk when mum eats dairy products.  
 
2) Immediate (within 2hr after eating milk protein): 
Skin prick or blood tests may be undertaken by your Allergy Clinic to confirm 
the diagnosis. 
If your child has an immediate CMPA, cow’s milk protein will have to be 
excluded from his/her diet. 

 
 
Following a cow’s milk free diet 
 

You have been advised to avoid cow’s milk protein which may include 
avoiding all traces of cow’s milk. Goats, sheep and other animal milks and 
products should also be avoided as they are too similar to cow’s milk and are 
likely to cause symptoms. 

If you need to completely exclude cow’s milk protein it is important that you 
read all ingredients in labels carefully, as milk is frequently added to 
processed products such as cakes, pastries, bread, cereals, desserts, 
seasoning, drinks. 

European Union (EU) food labelling laws require that labels must clearly state 
(e.g. in bold or highlighted) whether cow’s milk (as other common allergens) is 
an ingredient in a food product.      
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**Continue to check labels as manufacturers may change 
their ingredients.** 

For foods sold without packaging such as in a bakery, café or pub, 
allergen information should be provided in writing or verbally, so if it’s not 
clear do ask. 

Foods that contain cow’s milk and should be avoided include: 

Buttermilk 

Cow’s milk (fresh, UHT) 

Condensed milk 

Cream/artificial cream 

Evaporated milk 

Butter, butter oil 

Ghee 

Margarine 

Cheese 

Fromage Frais 

Ice Cream 

Yoghurt 

 
You also should be aware that foods produced outside the EU may use 
other names for cow’s milk protein as the following: 
 

Casein (curds), caseinates 

Calcium or sodium caseinate 

Hydrolysed casein 

Hydrolysed whey protein 

Lactoglobulin 

Lactoalbumin 

Lactose* 

Milk powder 

Skimmed milk powder 

Milk protein 

Milk sugar 

Milk solids 

Non fat milk solids 

Modified milk 

Whey, whey solids 

Hydrolysed whey 

Whey protein 

Whey syrup sweetener 

*Check with your dietitian whether or not you should avoid lactose (milk sugar). It 
can be used as a filler in medicines – check with your pharmacist.                                                                                            
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Alternatives to cow’s milk 

 

Breast milk: Breastfeeding provides the best source of nutrition for infants 

and it is suitable for most babies with CMPA.  

 

Breastfeeding mums: If your baby reacts to breast milk, you will be advised 

to follow a milk free diet, if this is the case we sometimes suggest also to 
avoid main soya products initially, as commonly babies with CMPA can also 
have gut symptoms with soya. Generally after the diagnosis process is 
complete, soya can be reintroduced back in mum’s diet. 

If you are breastfeeding it is essential you take a daily multivitamin containing 
10mcg (400IU) of Vitamin D as well as 1250mg of calcium as milk alternatives 
or supplement. 

 

Infant milk formula: if your baby is having infant milk formula with or 

without breast milk it will need to be changed to a hypoallergenic infant 
formula that will be advised by your Doctor or Paediatric Dietitian. These are 
available on prescription from your GP. 

The main types are extensively hydrolysed formulas, which majority of babies 
tolerate, and amino acid formulas, that may be needed in some cases. For 
babies over 6 months of age soya formula may be recommended if soya is 
tolerated. 

These formulas have a different taste and smell to ordinary infant formulas, 
therefore babies may be reluctant to change. For babies with delayed CMPA 
only this can be introduced over a few days mixing with usual formula and 
gradually increasing the amount of hypoallergenic formula until your baby gets 
used to it. Also a couple of drops of vanilla essence can be used to disguise 
the smell of the hypoallergenic formula. 
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Weaning 

Weaning a baby with CMPA is very similar to weaning a non-allergic baby, 
except that you must not give any foods that contain cow’s milk protein. You 
can start giving solid foods at around six months but not before four months 
(17 weeks). 

Start weaning with low allergenic foods such as pureed rice, potatoes, root 
and all vegetables, and fruit. Then you can introduce protein-iron rich food 
such as chicken, pulses and meat. Gradually you will increase the variety of 
foods as well as texture and amount. 

Current evidence suggests that there is no benefit in delaying the introduction 
of common allergenic foods. So, unless advised otherwise by your 
Dietitian/Allergy Team, you should introduce the allergenic foods such as egg, 
soya, wheat, peanuts and other nuts, sesame seeds, fish and shellfish once 
your baby is 6 months old. You should introduce these one at a time to help 
you to identify any foods that may cause your baby to react. 

 

Alternative milks/dairy in food: most babies over 6 months can use milk 

alternatives in their food as well as dairy substitutes (e.g. soya/coconut 
yoghurt/cheese, oat creams, olive oil spread) as long as these are tolerated. 
Choose the options with added calcium. 

 

 

Milk drink after 1yr of age 

If your child is formula fed from 1 year of age you can start transitioning 
him/her over a milk alternative which can be bought in shops. Choose an 
option added calcium and iodine such as Soya Milk Alpro Growing Up, Soya 
Milk Alpro Original, Pea Milk Mighty Pea, Oat Milk Oatly Original/Barista, 
Marks & Spencer Oat Milk, Coconut Milk Koko Super. 

Organic products are not enriched with calcium and/or iodine and therefore 
are not recommended. 

Be aware that rice milk is not suitable as a main drink for children under 4.5yr 
due to its arsenic levels.        
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Calcium 

Milk is our main source of calcium, so children with CMPA are more likely to 
become deficient so it is important they have plenty of calcium fortified 
products on a daily basis. 

 

Age Calcium requirements per day 

0-12 months 525mg 

1-3 years 350mg 

4-6 years 450mg 

7-10 years 550mg 

Boys 11-18 years 1000mg 

Girls 11-18 years 800mg 

Breast feeding mothers 1250mg 

 
Good sources of calcium 
 

Product Quantity Calcium 

Hypoallergenic infant formulas 100ml 50-95mg 

Calcium enriched milk alternatives 
e.g. soya, oat, coconut, almond etc 

100ml 120mg 

Calcium added soya/coconut yoghurt, 
dessert 

125g 150mg 

Calcium fortified breads such as: 

Hovis Best of Both 

Warburtons crusty white 

 

1 slice 

1 slice 

 

179mg 

160mg 

Sardines (with bones) ½ tin (60g) 258mg 

Pilchards (with bones) ½ tin (60g) 150mg 

Tinned salmond (with bones) ½ tin (52g) 47mg 

Whitebait 50g 430mg 

Orange 1 medium 75mg 

Broccoli boiled 2 spears 34mg 

 
** Give your child a daily multivitamin containing 10mcg (400IU) of 

vitamin D to ensure requirements are met. ** 
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Useful websites 

www.anaphylaxis.org.uk 

www.allergyuk.org 

www.nhs.uk/conditions/food-allergy 

www.nhs.uk/conditions/anaphylaxis 

www.bda.uk.com 

 

 

Online shopping 

www.goodnessdirect.co.uk: Free from foods stocklists.  

www.ocado.co.uk: Free from foods stocklists.   

www.alotofshopping.co.uk: Free from foods stocklists.  

www.intolerablefood.com: Allergy free ready meals.  

www.plamilfoods.co.uk: Milk free products.  

www.alprosoya.co.uk: Soya and nut milks.  

www.oatly.com: Oat milk and oat creams.  

www.vbitesfoods.com: Milk free cheeses.  

www.buteisland.com: Milk free cheeses.  

www.vegusto.co.uk: Milk free cheese (nut based).  

www.violife.gr: Milk free cheeses.  

www.mozzarisella.co.uk: Rice based cheeses.  

www.veggiestuff.com: Milk free products.  

www.puredairyfree.co.uk: Milk free margarines.  

www.swedishglace.com: Soya ice cream and desserts.  

www.coyo.co.uk: Coconut milk based ice cream and yogurt.  

www.kokodairyfree.com: Coconut milk and yoghurt.  

www.bessantanddrury.com: Coconut ice cream.  

 

 

Useful Apps 

Food Maestro – www.foodmaestro.me  

Spoon Guru – www.spoon.guru  
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